Help beautify Cedar City! Please help the City provide a safe and useful community service by following these guidelines:

* Spring Clean-up map has changed *

(Please note new dates, area number rotation and what are acceptable materials that will be picked-up.)

**WHO:**
This service is provided to Cedar City Residents, except those living in a Planned Unit Development (PUD). This is not for Commercial or Industrial Properties.

**WHEN:**
Cedar Collection crews will begin in each area on a Monday. Crews will NOT come on Friday, Saturday or Sunday, or return to streets that have been completed. Have your debris out on the curb by 7:00 A.M. the day your area is scheduled for clean-up (See Map). Do not put debris out more than one week before your clean-up dates.

**WHERE:**
Debris must be in front of the curb in the street. City crews will not load debris if it is piled on private property.

**WHAT:**
Brush, branches, clippings, leaves, grass, untreated wood, including pallets and crates. Asphalt, dirt, rocks & concrete. Tires, 4 or less per pile (No Rim's). No Furniture or Appliances

**NOTES:**
- Please keep vehicles off street during your scheduled week and the following week so that city crews can sweep the street.
- A maximum of one 10 wheeler dump truck load will be picked up at any one residence.
- Cedar City citizens are encouraged to report illegal or improper dumping of materials.
- All unacceptable piles will not be picked up and must be removed from the street.

For additional information contact Public Works Dept. at 586-2912.